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uford Crager are the student body's choi~e for 
MR. AND MISS MORE~EAD-Scottye Coph:rec~;~ !cently by popular student vote after a primary 
Mr. •nd Miss Morehead t1tl1ts. The two w1tre run-off. 
!ff STl'DD'T J'OTE 
Buford Crager, Scottye Copher 
Elected Mr. And Miss M'head 
By BARBARA ANGLIN • 
Bu!OTd Crager, a senior from Prestonsburg, and Scottye Copher, a senior from Olympia, were 
elected Mr. and Miss l\lore~ea~ bi thehis~:~~~/~t£a·incd through contributing endless time and effort 
._lr. and. !l~i.ss Morehea s1gnb1 Y ac . e the respect of the entire student body, and by showing they to various achVItics on campu.s, Y earrung 
possess qualities of ideal college students. 
Crager, one of llSC's favorite and president of the student body Forum Club, reporter of the Mys-
b · d I tic Club,. program chairman ef sons, a general usmess an last year. Crager, who is present Y the Cosmopolitan Club and rei;>res-
phy5.1cal education major. Recent· a member of the football tam and enting the Senior Class of the Stu-
ly elected to \\'ho's W_ho in Ameri- the Cosmopolitan Club, served as dent Council. 
can Colleges and Umversit,es, .he captain of the football team this She has also ht-en a member of 
lS a member of the Stqdent Affatrs year. SNEA and the Council of Presi, 
Committee. r ... H 
lluford has shown outst~nding Scottye Copher, an elementary dents. A member o ,u,e omecom-
leadenhip qualities during his col- edu~ation major, is a graduate of ing Queen's Court for three con-
lci;e career having served as vice Owingsville High Sc~?ol. Scottye has secutive years, Scottye has also 
presidmt of his fre hman class, shown her versatility m college reigned as Vets' Club Queen and 
president of his sophomore class, serving as president of the Open was chosen Miss Raconteur of 1960. 
Favorites Are Shadrach, O'Leary, 
Peace, Robinson, Coomer, Cavallo 
By BARBARA ELLEN ANGLIN 
In an election conductert by the Student Council the Campus Favorites o( 1960 were elected by the student hody. 
Arlene Shadraeh, a senior from Boone County, and Mike O'Leary, a senior from Ironton, Ohio, 
were elc·ctcd Most Popular. 
Arlene, an ele entary education . . . 
m1 ior Is l'residc'lt or the Cosmo- fro!". LQ111sv11Je, is. a history anrl has bern head majorette for two 
. ' , po1Jt1cal sc1C•nc1• maior. Last yc·ar's consecutive years and has been 
pohtan Uuh. During her !'ollege llomt•coming Queen, she• reprc .. an inslr11c·tor for thl' summer 
care r he has been a member o( cnterl MSC in thr. 1960 Mt. Laurel music c·amp at l\!SC for the past 
the lll)si1c l'lub, the college chor, Festival. During hc•r rr,llrgr c,ar,·er two yc•ar,. Janice, n Trail Blazer 
us \\ RA, SNEA, ond the Wr~ley she has hc·r·n n mrmher or rrown c·alc•nrlar i:irl, was recenUy accept-
Uuh. '-he I pre nlly the Assodate unrJ S<·r·ptre anrl th,• Sturlent Coun- ('(I into Kappa Mu. 
Editor of the Trail Bluer ancl ,·I)· cil l!r·r other aetivllic'S ineh1<lu Tony Cavallo, a Sl'nlor from 
captain o( the cb~-crlcarling ~,,uad. serving as virr• prPsirl,·nl or the C:ary, We. t Virginia, Is studying 
Lau yr•ar Arlc•nc waa elect,•rJ holh c·osmr••llt.,n CJ11h. Wanda, Assist "" an•n of conc<'nl.ration In Com. 
lo,( Popuwr and Most Versatll<> ,int A~soct:it,, J,:,litor or th<' Trail mr·1..-c·. Tnny has participa ted in 
girl on rampus. She has 11Js,, licen Blaier, is an honor lurlr•nt various intrarn11r11l i ports during 
In the I :Oml'com,u~ <luecn's Court T,,m Hohin.,on, a sophomore his c·ollcgc can·c1"'. !Jc. has also 
for three )'L'an from WaJ11Psvillr•, Ohio, is a physi- sc•rv<'d as vic-e pr<' i<lcnt o( tho 
Mike o,,eary, ti ((or! Most l'op. <·al ed11r::1lion anrl ind11stri,t1 arts Slu<IPnt Counc-il and vice pr<>sidcnt 
ular, is a JC.'nior from Ironton, Ohio. major. 1,n I y,•nr he parlinpatP<I rm or 11,,, Newman {'Jul>. Hecent.ly 
lie ~:ratlua•ed from SL Joseph llii;h the intramural d1arnpinnship bas, c•Jpc·lt•rl to Who's Who in American 
6ch.ool m Ironton ketball Jc,un. Tom was rt•ccntly Colleges unrl Univl'rsit.ics, 'T'ony ia 
\\anrla Peace and Tom Hohinwn mlt.utc·rl 11,to llH• C'a1111111s Cl11h. pr!'ac•ntly th1• prt·~idl'nt of his sen-
were ei,•et J lot llcaut!ul and ~. Qc•tprJ ,\lost V,·nwt1I,, weru .Jun- 1or class und pn• iclenl o( tht• Cnm-
losl Handsom,•, Wancla, a j1111lor ic·,• <',wunrr and 'l'ony <'uvallo. She pus Club. 
1Gary North Hea.ds 
'60 Student Council 
The new Sturlent Council of l\fore from Morehead. S11ra was a frcsh-
ht'ad State Collegt', elected at the man class representative last year. 
end of the spring scme ter. will She is a commerce major. 
begin a year of lPadership of the The Councill historian is Bill 
largest student bodr in the history Davidson, a senior from ;\,liddle-
of the college. Gndcr the lead<'r- town. Ohio. Davidson, a graduate 
ship of President Gary , ·orth the of Compton .Jr. College in Californ -
1 Council is plannin ga broad pro· ia, is a business ad 111 inistration 
gressi\·e program of student gov- major. He is a member of the 
ernment. Campus Club. 
President-elect Garv North, a Kenneth Akers 
S('nior from Paints'ville. i5 a ,·('tern year's Council as reporter. Akers, 
council member, st'rving two ye:irs I a social science major, is a 
previously. A pre-ylnw major, from Drift, Kentucky . 
. ·orth was president of his junior 
class and is a memht.'r of the 
Campus Club. President :\"orth ex-
peC'ls this lo he :i banner year for 
studPnt !!OYCl'lll'.l('llf. 
f \ · ice President of thL' ('pw1ni! is 
P.n1J('rl Fraley, a j,mior from :lforc-
hcntl . Fraley S('rYe'i .is lrnrn ~tu-
rl'n!< rcprc~enl ·lfin• on (11" ( nun-
, ,.,t last ,·ear He i, Presicl ~nt of 
K·1nn·1 'lu an,l a rn••nih· r d the 
Pre~itlent's ('puncil. FraJ,.v, a '1:is· 
nP<s nrlministr 0 tion major. plans 
.o become a CP.\ 
B<lrh~rJ An!!lin, S"'·ret·1rv Pleet, 
•'enr,l on L, s• Yc'ar's C'ot•ndl as 
_.,,phomor~ c-lass rppre,rnfalive. 
1 Barbara. a Jlln !lr fr,w, f<'l"lnkfort, I 
, :1 ul?'l 'n erc~ ir .ii· r Slw is a 
'''("llb ·•· of tl1e (o 'll'l' nlit 1r flub, I 
( •·oY. n ~: J S<·(•ptr,', I , T • ('o:wcrt 
l'ho!I', etrct.iry of Kapp:i llfuc 
rn,I A .stant \'e(1•s Editor of the I 
'I'r:Hl Blazer . 
. Tr.e:isurer of the Siudent Council 
1s .S;ir,,h Col,•111an, ., u1,lto1nurt•' 
MRS. DORAN HONORED-The Morehead Stat C II . 
c?l~ege with an oil :,ortrait of Mrs. Adron Doraen t~ ~ge IAlu;t;l• Association recently preser,ted 
P)C ure of Dr. Doran. J. Phil Smith a Mor h e :, ace 1n the Doran Student House beside 
picture to Cary North, president of the St~d=~~ ~~~';:".'j5 t 0 -';1h Jackson, is shown here oresenting 
tiring work on behalf ~~ .them~olle~oe~mendcd Mrs. Doran for her un-
HAVE YOU VOTED7 
MSC STUDENTS ARE VOTING 
FOR MR. AND MISS MOREHEAD 
TODAY . 
THE CANDIDATES ARE: TONY 
CAVALLO . BUFORD CRAGER. 
GARY NORTH . MIKE O "LEARY. 
MR . MOREHEAD : NORMA COLE. 
SCOTTYE COPHER . HELEN ISON. 
ARLENE SHADRACH . MISS MORE· 
HEAD. 
THESE CANDIDATES 
SELECTED IN A PRELIMINARY 
ELECTION LAST WEEK . 
VOTING WILL BE TABULATED 
THIS EVENING BY THE STUDENT 
COUNCIL EXECUTIVE COMMIT· 
TEE. THE DEANS OF STUDENTS. 
AND ROGER MEADE. RACONTEUR 
51 People Participate 
Total Campus Club Members 
Give Blood In Council's Drive 
By WANDA PEACE 
The Red Cross Bloodmobile unit was on the MSC ca mpus to r eceive donations of blood from stu-
dents and faculty members oh Mon., Nov. 14. 
The unit visits the college twice yearly for this purpose, genrally d uring the months of Novembex 
and May. 
Flfty-one peopie, includmg 12 wom-
en and 39 men, contributed a pint 
of blood to this cause. Two o[ the 
Morehead donors were faculty mem-
bers. 
Each donor received a free pass 
lo the Trail Theatre. In addition 
a door prize of $7.50 was given to 
one lucky donor, James Birchwell. 
Awards were given to the clubs 
ha vmg the highest percentage of 
their members contributing. 
The $15 first place award went 
to the Campus Club which had 100 
per cent of its members donating 
a pint of blo<xl. Second place, with 
,1n award of $7.50, was held by the 
.:-.ewman Club, and the third place 
i award was won by the Student 
Counc1l. 
1 he proj,•ct ls sponsored by the 
.\TSC Stud,·nt Council. 
l!lub d nors: 
Agriculture Club _ _ _____ _ 
B.S.U. 
Beaux Arts 
Beta Chi Gam ma 
CAMPUS CLUB 
Cosmopolitan 
Student NEA 
Morehead Players 
Mystic Club 
NEWMAN CLUB 
Open Forum 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
Trail Rlazcr 
Vets Club 
Aml'rican Chem. 
Wesley Club 
W.R.A. 
Y.W.C.A. 
Crown & Sceptre 
Soccer 
Literary Arts 
Society 
2 
4 
1 
6 
18 
4 
3 
1 
5 
8 
Co11ncil's Talent S1wu, 
Scheduled For Mar. 16 
A isuper spcctacul'ar talent show 
will be presented on Thursday, 
Marcll 16, .in Button Auditorium. 
The .show is an annual event pre-
sented by the Student Council. 
Students who are interested in 
participating and presenting ttreir 
acts .in the show should contact the 
talent comrruittee composed of Pat 
Oberly, Dan Beasley, Chris Lepper, 
Bobby Webb and George Hazelwood. 
Talent Show Again 
Suc<essful 
The Student Council has done it again! 
It has assembled a representatve cros&-
secto~ of Moreqead State College talent into 
a producton which has proved to be one of 
the most enjoyed programs iB a long time. 
Last night's Talent Sho\V gave the student 
body the type of talent they enjoy most as 
was demonstrated by the applause. We, too, 
applaud the participating students and com-
mend them for their efforts :to bring a very 
entertaining evening to the campus. 
Equally reiponsible for the success of the 
show were a number of "behind the scene" 
individuals who devoted long hours and organi-
zation to ithe cause. William Hampton, Di-
rector of North Men's Hall, directed the pro-
duction and George Hazelwood, Vice-President 
of the Student Council, served as program 
A Suuess Formula 
... :1 Plus 1 Equals 2 
Each year when we have the successful 
Stu4tmt Council Talent Show, the [mpression 
is tliat w~ ou~ht to have more of such shows, 
on the campus. 
We feel thait with so much enthusiasm and 
talent present, one show a year is just not 
suffic1ent to cover the many acts that can be 
given. So as many have said before us, why 
riot have two talent shows a year, one a 
9emester? 
Perhaps it would be much too late to plan 
ahother ,this semester, but it would be well if the 
Student Council contempb.te this for next year. 
We believe it would be well received by stu-
dents a-s it has been in few years. 
Eledions Should 
Follow Precidenf 
In an edit.ion of the Trail Blazer last year 
the paper saluted the students who were elec-
ted to officer positions on the Student Council. 
It js appropriate at ths time (with Council 
elections neartng) to re.iterate the comments 
we made last year, for our representatives on 
the Council have served faithfully and in our 
interests. The Council members have not failed 
us iI service which we anticipated before the 
eleetions. 
With Council elections to be held in 
near future it would be well for those students 
entering the race to present their platforms 
to the student body ror consideration well in 
advance of the electioni;. 
Candidates for the various offices last year 
earned on campai~s which were in 
respects fair and above-board. This u; 
should be - this is as it should be this 
also. 
We, as students and journalists, will be 
awaiting announcements of candidacy and plat-
form. As they are made, we will reiterate 
them in our columns. 
"' 
(ouncil Interest 
Great 
We are very pleased to observe the great 
brt.ere,t which has been demonstrated in this 
,rear's Student Council elections. 
Th.e candidates for office, not onl:,, those of 
greatest responsibility, but of lesser responsibil· 
icy as well, have campaigned with one goal in 
mind: To win! 
We hope that this enthusiasm in the cam· 
paign will not stop at the election, for there 
is an impol'tant job for each who are elected 
next year. It is our hope that those coming 
in office follow the precedent which has been 
s&t in the sincerity and leadership of this year's 
council, headed by Gary North. 
, HERE COME 
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StudentCouncil 
Election Dates 
April 27, May 4 
' By Barbara Anglin 
The Sbudent Council has anno\IDC• 
ed the date of April 2:1 for the 
primary election •and •Miay 4 for the 
finll1 election of officers for the 
1961-62 sc1h00I year. 
The Council has irequested that 
those interested in running for an 
o~fice file Lheir intention of such 
candidacy in the office of the !Dean 
of Students by 4 p. m. April 25. 
Student C o u n c 11 Constitutional 
qualification requirements for hold-
ing the seve11al offices are as 
follows: 
1. Candidates for the presidency 
of the Student Council shall have 
at lea·st one year's experience on 
the Student Council and shall be 
classified as Sophomore or Junior. 
2. Oandida tes for th e vice-
presjdency shall be cfasslified a.s 
Sophomore or Junior at the time 
of election. 
3. Candidates for the presiden-
cy and the vice-presiidency of the 
Student Council shall be required 
to pass a simple test on parli'a• 
menbary procedures administered 
by the out-going 0£fice1,s and the 
Dean of Students. 
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Student ~ouncil Primary 
Race Scheduled Th.ursday 
The Student CoUncil primary elec-
tion will be held 1hi.s Thursday. 
Ballo~ may be cast in it.be lobbiY 
of the Doiian Student· House from 
9:"5 a. m. to 6 p. m. and in resi-
dence halls .from 9:45 a. an. to 5 
p. m. 
The tw NlnllldaUIS fut 
eae'h offiee will be eligible to com-
pete in the ,genera.I election to be 
held Thursday, 'May 4. 
The two winning candidates for 
each office will be eligible to com-
pete in the general election lo be 
held Thursday,' ' !May 4. 
Gary North, . president ol the 
Council and general oltalrnnan of 
the elections, said prospective can-
didates should ifile tileir intentions 
to run for office by 4 p. m. today 
in the Dean of Students offiice. 
Prospective c,mdidafos who do not 
do this, North said, will not be 
placed on the ballot, .although there 
will be a space for write-in candi-
dates. 
interests of the &tudents" to la point 
df sahs'factory agreement among 
all concerned. He ris quick to point 
out tha.t "The next president of 
the Council is not going· to rev a mrp 
all 'the rules and regulations now 
in force, nor shou.i.d they be, for 
many are worthwhile and .slh.ould 
not be changed for the sake of 
change only." 
"Through pla~d and intelligent 
meetings of .representa t1ves of the 
student body to ,the Oouneil there 
can be many i,mprovements made 
whicll will greatly ,benefit r!lhe col-
lege as a whole," he added. 
Niles Walton says that. tl)e prob-
OEfi oially, there are three candi-
dates runrutJg for President who 
have filed their intentions liD the 
Dean's Office. Their names and 
date of filing are: George Hazel-
wood, Jr., April 18; Niles King 
Walton, Jr., Aprjj] 18; '.Dick Robin- • 
son. April 19; Jim Riley, although 
he has not ; filed to run, has an-
nounced he will run for the presi-
dency. 
Other candidates for the v a,1iious 
offices ~o have filed their mten-
tions to TLlll in the Dean's office 
are: 
Vice~resident-charles R. RJ.ch-
ardson, April 14; Bob Fraley, Ap.11il 
14. 
Secretary - Jimmy Norsworthy 
April 16; Danny Graves, April 19'. 
Tn!asurer-Rober.t Barnett, April 
18; Tom Browne, April 19· James 
Vergne, April 20; Leo- Bradley, 
Apnl 21; Millie Ryle, April 21. 
. Reporter - Donald Dewey Bald-
ridge, April 17-John Scott Carter 
April 19; James A. Scobee April 
19. ' 
Hi torian-Harold Jarvis Green-
stonc, April 14; \fax iB. Calhoun 
April 19; Jerome J . J . Harttage' 
April 20. • ' 
Camiidateo for 'lie office of presi-
dent have numerou. suggcstLons for 
mprovmf;( campus 1,re . 
. Gcorg2 Hazelwood say· thal he 
IS for extended hours for the iiirL,; 
and th~t the library should recon-
sider ,its ttmetable. He alw feels 
the Council could aid numerous 
ge.~~ra} improvements on campus. 
I, IS my ftrm conviction that 
you, the student, have no right to 
griJ)!' tf you do not vote m the 
elect1ons," Hazelwood 6 aid, "You 
have ch en no one Lo represent 
Your m:erest as a ... tuuent on 
campu;." 
Onr of the primary point,; . 
lfazclv.,,o,l's platform L, the m 
dllCt of thr Student Council co1~· 
He ays mt'etings hould be h:ld 
in tnct accordance with t.111' con 
l1tut.mn tn a place w'i1<:re vis1t0r, 
could be accommodatt-d. "Perman·-
en teermg committees for the 
pu~e of cf6101ent mov()ITlent. of 
prcbdms through the council &hould 
he t-slabltslwd," he saitl "and oU 
g1• tion boxe., 51-,ould 1~ plact'<l \ 
tali,g,c POrn on camp~." a 
D.~k llob,nron says Iha.\ hi main 
mt,•, as presid<mt of Utt- C<,url<'il 
would be to "channel Uw idt•a and 
!em Cif student reprellC11itat.i'on jg 
growing with lihe growth df. ,the 
college. He advocartes a more per· 
sonalized Student Council wit:h a U 
student~ (eelin,g free to v_oice thcir:'1 
opinions, either lflhrough a .11epre-
sentative or an person. 
'1It . is up to th& ol!fi.cers of 'llhe 
Council to know and share the senti-
ments of ,the student body," Walton 
said, "and only through a knowl-
edge of these 1senti'men'ts can the 
student body 'be represented 
they would ibe represented." 
Gary North, cllaiirman (if ·the 
elections and president of the 
(Continued On Page 6) 
Student Council Elections 
· Richardson, Norsworthy, Barrell, 
Balclridgc, Grcenstonc Also Win 
A record setting turnout of over 1,000 voters elected the 
Cou!}cil officers last Thursday for the school year 1961-62. 
Dick Robinson won over his opponent George Hazelwood for Prcsi-
der_it 616 to 415. a margin of 165 votes. The candidates for the other 
offices a?d the number of votes each received are: 
President :. Dick Robinson, 616; George Hazelwood, 451. 
Vice President. Charles Richardson, 633; Bob Fraley, 427 . 
. Secretary: James Norsworthy, 566; Thelma Barker, 503. 
Treasurer : Robert Barrell, 613; MiUie Ryle, 451. 
Repor;er: Donald Baldridge, 570; James Scobee, 503. 
fhstonan : Harold Greenstonc, 627; Max Calhoun, 440. 
Robinson, a biology maJor, 1s not iology major. 
a stranger to Student Council. work. Harold Greenstone was elected to re. serve~ as a repre~i;ntat1ve. on th<• office of historian. A native of 
ast ye~r s Council. ~o~ servmg V1rg1ma, Harold is a hstory major. 
as pr_esident of the Junior class, He is a member of the freshman 
Dick IS a member of the Campus class. 
Club, the Cosmopolitan Club, and · · . 
the Junior-Senior Men's Honor Up_on learrung of his elect1c,:1, 
Society. Pre_s1dent Robinson made the fol· 
. . . lowmg statement: "I woulci like 
R_v~ce-sres1dent . el~cl IS Charles to send a statement of apprer•ation 
_1c ar son, a Juruor from Dan- to the students-not as a grou 
ville , Kentuc~y. Studying an area but as individuals for their s~-_ 
of concen_trallon m social . science, port in the eleclio~. r am leas!a 
ii,~ar_les. ts t?e. vie~ prcs1Ch·nt. of with the selection of the oilier of-
W Jumo: class,. prr.s1dent of the f1cers of the Execuitve Council I /fi':e\i ellowsh1p, and a member am sure that wr will be able' to 
0 
. e · yst'.c Club. work well as a group to~ard a 
Ji_m my Norsworthy, a history successful year next year. I also 
maJor, was elected secretary. A offer praise for my opponent, 
native of West Liberty, Kentucky, George Ha1elwood . I hope that he 
Jimmy is a graduate of Morgan will be able to become a member 
::unty High School. He 1s a mc·rri of the Council so that we will be 
. r of the Cosmopolitan C'lub an<! able to work togC'lhcr next year " 
1s presrntly sc·n·ing as sc ·r t . · 
of the LC's ·Couranls. c c ary Tins year's SludC'nt Counril, 
Treasurer ,,r lhc under the leadC'rsh1p of T'rcsiclf'nt 
Council will lie 11,,'t, ~;;, ~i/'H\n r.ary 1 'orU1, wi_ll, offidally rC'lm-hail s frnm 11~m \ton 0 , If ~~ 
1
;
1 'l;11 s
1
h thP1r pos1t1ons al thr encl 
ha~ a <:ouh!P m·,· ' ,. ,11 l " t •1s s<'mC'strr, This y1•:1r's offic 
malhcmat,es. • Jur o[ hi \iiry ~'"1 <·r~ rndud(• Gary Norlh, l'r1•s1clrnt, 
Donald llalrlridg<• a nat · Holll'rl Fra!C'y. Vier. l'n•s1clenl · 
PrC'stonshurg, Ki·ntut·ky .- 11
1ve. 0 '. 1!arbara Anglin, S<'tTPl·rry; Sarah 
on th<' Council as rr·portc; 1 I),~:\~/ f:olcr~an, Treasurl'r; Kcnnl'tl_1 Ak-
a J11n1or, is an 11<:onornir·• a,111 sa c' trrr.s., teporter • and llll! Davidson, 
'~ Q •.. 1~ onan 
Student Council President Gary 
North said an all time record 
rate for a Student Council elec-
1on was cast in this year's 
race. It's the first time over 
l ,000 voters have gone to th 
polls. e 
\ 
Richardson, NorsworLhy, Bai~rett, 
Baldridge, Greenstone Also Wi~ 
:. :: Eiedion: w;inners : .. · 
Are. Leaders 
. If this . w~re November, one would ~egin 
~ . ,think a National Election i was taking place 
• . the campus· with . all the campaign slogans, 
speeches; and posten; that have be~n disp~aye~. 
A.nd in a sense· the Student Council elec~1on is 
iu~ that impolt~mt to Morehead State- College 
students. 1 
"".-uere we take our· elections serious and ' with. 
our competent officers we can rest assured 
that ·:the Council will .be a smooth running organ-
ization come. ne~ fall, just a,s it bas been 
under the ·talenttd individuals who are in .office 
, 
I I 
DO~~ . 
· And we can justly be. proud of the conduct 
rd all rthose who are trying to gain .a place 
~ leadership -on the Student- Council. Each 
year it ·seems. ·that the honor and responsibility 
ot . fillil:ig . these offices ds coming to. rest on 
those students who irepresent all the finest · qual· 
ities- of : leader.ship~. talent, . and ,gports,mart$hiP 
ltlat we ha.ve come to res~ as· the:· attributes -'· 
of ?forehead State College. 
-Oan ·we ask more of. our students- than,tbis? 
Best Governm.ent 
·. Governs Less 
For a Student Council candidate, one of the 
most powerful planks that could be in his 
platform is that of self-government for the 
girls dormatories. 
Certainly i.t is agreed that the girls should 
have a greater voice in what the rules and 
I 
regula,tions must be for their dorms and since 
we have a profound faiith that they would 
in no respect ursurp the freedom given to 
govern themselves, we do heartily favor any 
move that will fulfill for the girls, a more rep-
resentative voice in their dormitories. 
Strange as it may be ,to some, there is 
every indication, through leadership in various 
organizations on the campus the female of 
the species is quite capable of giving her best 
effort rto any project ithat she takes part in 
on the campus. 
Need we fear that she can not also govern 
herself? . 
COOPERATION IS KEYWORD 
-----------------
Council Outlook 
Suggests Progress 
By Barbara Ellen Anglin 
From all interpretations thus 
far noted, the Student Council for 
1961-62 will be working for pro-
gressive stud~nt government. 
Plans have already been made 
for a meeting of the new Execu-
tive Council to outline tentative 
plans for council work next year. 
According to President-elect Dick 
Robinson, the Council will call for 
a greater amount o£ committee 
work as opposed to individual ef-
fort. He also related that basic 
parliamentary procedure would be 
used. Moreover, plans are being 
laid for summer meetings to dis 
cuss definite plans for the 
school year. 
Each new officer elected has 
expressed his opinion of coopera-
tive endeavor. Eiach has stressed 
the idea of cooperation as being 
of utmost in importance. 
The new council officers are in-
terested in student government and 
~a e expressed their desire to make 
1t progress next year. 
President - elect Robinson sends 
this message to the student body: 
"I do sincerely wish that students 
with problems or suggestions will 
approac<h the Student Council in-
stead of complaining to fellow 
students in general. We will work 
to our utmost to solve these prob-
lems to the satisfaction of the 
student body." 
I. Roll Call 
President 
Vi.!e Preside:,t 
Secreta..7 
Treasurer 
Reporter 
Historian 
Toey Cavallo 
RobP.rt lit>rton 
Scottye Copher 
Dick Robinaon 
George Ha.~eJ.wocd 
Pat Caudill 
STffti,.'NT C)UNCIL 1-~TING 
j ·,:.:..,·. Jfu''Y 6, .Ls,61 
Gs.r;/ i~.rt.'l 
Bob l<'l·al ey 
Baruare. Anglin 
Sarah U:-lem.gn 
Kenueth Akel"s 
BiD. Davidson 
Senior President 
Senjcr Representative 
S~ior Representative 
j il!li().r PresiJent 
Junicr Representa~ive 
J'Ul'!ior Representative 
Jim Riley So~homore President 
Al.exaildra. l~ cDcP.al.dSophomcre Representati ,re 
Niles Walton Sop~omore Representative 
.Ann Se.ndi:fur 
Robert K.~x 
Betsy Higgens 
Jchn Howa:".'d 
Pat Obexly 
Bobbie Webb 
Den Beael.ey. 
L~echruan President 
Fr~shmdn Representative 
":':.--eshma.n Represe...--itati ve 
Fk.3"1;. t:ens Hall RepresentP.ti ve 
FJ. elds Hall Representative 
~tOrrt)?son Hall Representative 
r!on,.:1 M~ne Hall Representati v~ 
II. Reading of the Minutes 
III. Old Business 
a. Library ProJect 
b. Introduction of stude'lt Council in Chapel 
Cl'flUo 
..... llu:ton 
Saott;)e ~ 
Didl!bl>1n80D 
•-!fldlatin - Geo:rge Buel.woo4 
~£- .. a1tarH~ft • Pat ca,vH]] 
.-.a-, ... ..,. '1'eu._ • Jill Biley t-11••• ~--Alexamra MacDonald 
._,..,... ~ive - Biles waiton 
........ Prea14em; - Ann Slm4ituz' 
..._ Representative - Robert Knox 
ftrerillllan Representative• Betq Higgens 
laat Mena 11&1.l Re.Preaentati ve - John 8'w&Z"d 
11el48 Ball llepreaentative - Pat Ober.q 
Sl»s&a,on lla1l Bepresentat1ve - Bobbie Webb 
lfol'tll Neu Ball Representative • Dan Beasley 
Allie Youns lfall Representative - Christy Lepper 
• 1'ee41 na ot Kt.nutes 
014 Buaineaa 
A. Diaauu Talent Show 
•• llconteur Bill 
C 8tu4eDt Council Dinner 
». P1D8 tor stullent Council otficera am Members 
D • ... laineaa 
A. Blalllent Council Election (Dates: ~ ~ d llaf' 4) 
1. ApJlointaent ot a general. oha:1rm8n 
2. Intentions ot oam14aoy mat be ftled 1n the Dean or 
8tu4enta ottice before .Ap:11 25 
a. ~ 20 meeting Vi th 4ol'll1tory clirectora 8l'l4 OOUQcUa 
1. Diacuaa chance 1n hours tor women atudenta 
a. Dlacn&N ex1at1ng nJ.ea 
J. DitlOUU l'fliaion of baulbook ror --..i atu4eata 
~. m .... autbonv ot c!ond.toi,- OOW2c1le c. 
.... Pfta14ent - Tol\T C&ftllo 
8'81'11.or ~ve - Robert Morton 
Bllllar Repreaentative - Scottye Copher 
a.tor Pzuiclent - Dick Bob:lnaon 
"4aD1or R~aentati ve - George Bazelwood 
.Jmd.or Re,preaeutative - Pat Candi 11 
SoJtnaore President - Jia Riley 
Sol'bcaore Representative - 1'11ea Walton 
Sol'bcaore Representative - Alexamra MacDonald 
:rreaman 1rea1c1ent - Ann Samitur 
J'lteallllan Representative - Robert Knox 
ftoeallllan Representative - Betsy Higgena 
Bast Mena JraU Representative - John Boward 
Piel4a IJall Representative - Pat Oberly 
!b:apson Ball Representative - Bobbie Webb 
Borth Mena Ball Representative - Dan Beasley 
Allie Y01mg Hall Representative - Christy Lepper 
II. Beed1ng ot the Minutes 
m. cna. Bwsineas 
A. Tl'easurer•s Report (outstam:sns bills) 
B. student Council Dinner 
C. Pins tor the student Council 
IV. Bew Business 
A. Choose a nam1nee tor the Open Porum Citizenship Award (2.o stand1JJ8, all-around general leadership qualities, 
senior that will graduate 1n June or August) 
B. Set ap election polls am canmittees 
C. Discuss possibUity ot collect1JJ8 a 10¢ general f'ee . 
at registration each semester tor the student CouncU to operate w1 th. 
D • Adopt a rubber stamp to be used on ballots concerned 
¥1th enm1al cheerleader elections 
B. M41t1onal. chairs tor the grill. 
P. Diacusa a Jun Right 
v. Other 
VI. A4Jourm.ent 
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?rr·sontatj_on of ne1,, officers 
~resentation of ~t~s 
PP"1P!"1<s ••••••••••••• Df'an , .. j 1 ~ on 
~ryc PkBr ••••••••• Dr. \dron Dornn 
